This research aimed to study the effects of chitosan on physiology, photosynthesis and biomass of rice cultivar RD47 under elevated ozone. Rice samples were grown at indoor climate controlled chambers, allowing the inlet air to pass through charcoal filters. For combined effects of chitosan and ozone, rice was soaked and sprayed with chitosan 0.05% (W/V) under elevated ozone concentration at 40 ppb (Chi+EO 3 40) and 70 ppb (Chi+EO 3 70). Control groups (CF) with no additional ozone were also studied. Samples were analyzed weekly for tiller number per plants, leaf area, leaf chlorophyll, photosynthesis, shoot biomass, root biomass and total biomass. The results obviously showed that ozone at the concentration of both 40 and 70 ppb caused negative effects on rice physiology, photosynthesis and biomass. The 70 ppb concentration, particularly, caused sever damage. Whilst soaking and spraying with chitosan could significantly reduce the harmful effects of ozone compared with the control group. For the samples soaked and sprayed with chitosan under elevated ozone for 21 days, Chi+EO 3 40 and Chi+EO 3 70 significantly performed more photosynthesis and contained more leaf chlorophyll than EO 3 40 and EO 3 70, respectively (p ≤ 0.05). In addition, chitosan could reduce the ozone negative effects and increased higher physiology and photosynthesis rate. However, there was no significant difference in biomass compared with the control group. Even through, ozone has been gradually increasing which made plants at risk, chitosan treatment could significantly ameliorate the effect of ozone and serve as a plant growth promoter with no harmful to human being.
Introduction
Plant growth is facing formidable challenges in meeting the rising of global problem due to extended droughts, flood, increasing temperature or environmental pollutions. Air pollution is one of the major factor impacts on either plant growth or plant production. All these constraints are caused by human activities from the use of insecticides and herbicides, which inevitably lead to the release of organic and inorganic contaminants into the agricultural products and affect human-health. Especially, tropospheric ozone (O 3 ) has been recognized as a major threat to global agriculture.
Nowadays, the concentration of ozone has continuously been increasing over the standard limit in many areas. Thailand is an agricultural country and the major rice exporter in the world market. An increase in tropospheric ozone has been reported in 25 provinces. The value of average ozone concentration reported from monitoring station of Pollution Control Department was higher than the standard limit. The maximum 1 hour average was 125 ppb (average 1 hour standards = 100 ppb), and the maximum 8 hour average was about 97 ppb (average 8 hour standards = 70 ppb) (Pollution Control Department, 2015) . It is predicted from IPCC that the ozone intensity in 2050 will increase to 60-100 ppb (IPCC, 2007) .
Ozone concentration has been increasing around the world due to industrial revolution which released ozone reactants such as nitrogen dioxide and volatile organic compounds (Vainonen and KangasjÄRvi, 2015) . Typically, ozone causes damage to plants by penetration to stomata. After ozone gas is taken up by plants, it becomes reactive with oxygen species (ROS) i.e. O 2 -, HO -and H 2 O 2 (Umponstira et al., 2006) and causes leaf injury (Felzer et al., 2007) , leaf senescence, reduces chlorophyll contents, plant metabolism, growth and physiological processes in different ways (Al-Rawahy et al., 2013) . Ozone inhibits carbon dioxide fixation in carboxylation pathway and reduces quantities and efficiency of rubisco enzymes in Calvin cycle (Vainonen and Kangasjärvi, 2015) . Therefore, it decreases photosynthesis and affects plant growth , as well as reduces leaf area and productivity (Sarkar and Agrawal, 2012; Noormets et al., 2010) Enhancing plant strength using chitosan plays an important role in inhibition of ozone damage. Chitosan is a natural amino polysaccharide polymer produced from chitin. The direct alteration of plant physiology at optimum chitosan concentration increases photosynthetic efficiency, nutrient uptake, crop production and decreases plant stress and disinfection (Van et al., 2013) . Moreover, chitosan could mineralize organic nutrients into inorganic forms, which is easily absorbed by plant roots (Boonlertnirun et al., 2006; Sun et al., 2008) . The enhanced performance of plant production is attributed to chitosan, which serves as non-toxic and biodegradable plant growth promoter (Salachna and Zawaddzińska, 2014; Farouk et al., 2013; Boonlertnirun et al., 2006; Boonlertnirun et al., 2008) .
This research studied the effects of chitosan on plant growth under the elevated ozone. Influence of chitosan has been observed as beneficial on photosynthesis and biomass of rice. Knowledge about climate change and human health concerns together has been applied to develop cropping area. There are many reports studied on effects of severe drought, ozone and temperature in relation to both biotic and abiotic stresses on crops. However, there is little known about the advantages of chitosan application or other natural substances with no toxic to environment on ozon amelioration. Thus this research can be of importance for development of food security through the climate change in the future.
Results and Discussion
The effect of chitosan on the number and area of leaves under elevated ozone
From the results, the number of leaves was decreased due to treatment with ozone; however, it was increased after chitosan treatment. The effect of ozone was drastically decreased, when combined with chitosan and elevated ozone at concentration of 40 and 70ppb. The ameliorative effects of chitosan could be especially observed under 40 ppb of ozone concentration. This tendency was observed compared to the control group (Table 1) . These results were similar to earlier study on plant tillers of rice conducted by Mondal et al. (2012) . Regarding the increasing of photosynthesis by chitosan, carbon metabolism was significantly increased, which affected cell redox homeostasis (Chamnamanoontham et al., 2015) .
In addition, leaf area is one of the factors that play an important role in photochemical reaction and carbon fixation, which affects plant growth and biomass. Many researches have revealed that ozone has significant effect on the leaf area. The similar result was obtained in this work, whilst, soaking and spraying of rice by chitosan could reduce the effect of ozone. The concentration of 40 ppb ozone, which is common in Thailand showed significant effects when compared with the control group. It is predicted that the concentration of ozone in the near future would climb up to 70 ppb and expected to damage both number of leaf and leaf area.
The effect of chitosan under the elevated ozone on chlorophyll content of rice Short term effect experiment (7 Days of O 3 exposure) without chitosan showed the reduction of chlorophyll content under the concentration of ozone at 70 ppb, when compared to the control group. The sample treated with chitosan (40 and 70 ppb) after ozone exposure for 7 days presented the similar level of chlorophyll to that of the control group. This showed that chitosan has decreased the effect of ozone due to the nitrogen compounds in chitosan, which has enhanced the chlorophyll synthesis. After 14 and 21 days of ozone fumigation, all treatments showed the lower levels of leaf chlorophyll under the concentration of ozone at 70 ppb. The value had statistical significance for the combined chitosan with EO 3 70 (Table 2 ). This indicated that chitosan play an important role on the increase of rice production under the elevated ozone. Several publications reported that the reduction of chlorophyll caused by ozone is the key to affect photosynthesis rate in photochemical reactions (Sarkar and Agrawal, 2012) .
The effect of chitosan on photosynthesis rate of rice under elevated ozone
The photosynthesis rate of rice was decreased under the elevated ozone concentration of 40 and 70 ppb (EO 3 40 and EO 3 70), compared to the control group (CF), whereas the photosynthesis was increased by treating with chitosan. When chitosan with elevated ozone were combined, the photosynthesis increased due to the sensitive response of rice to chitosan, while ozone penetrated to stomata and created reactive oxygen species (ROS), further affecting photosynthetic cells, resulting in the cellular component injury, like proteins, nucleic acids and membrane lipids (Katiyar et al., 2015) . Moreover, ozone could reduce stomatal conductance, inhibit carbon dioxide fixation in carboxylation process and reduce the quantities and efficiency of rubisco enzymes in Calvin cycle (Ainsworth et al., 2012) . The oligochitosan could increase antioxidants i.e. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) and Catalases (CAT) (Guo et al., 2003) , Guaiacol peroxidase (POX) activities (Ma et al., 2014) in leaves and the photosynthetic cells, when they were affected by ozone. In the same trend, chitosan had a positive effect on factors associated with photosynthesis and chlorophyll content (Mondal et al., 2013; Theerakarunwong and Phothi, 2016) . In this study, we showed that the photosynthesis of rice was decreased under the elevated ozone concentration at 70 ppb (EO 3 70). (Fig. 1) . Moreover, the presence of chitosan helped to increase the positive effect of ozone on photosynthesis which showed no difference compared to the control group (Table 3) . As the same trend, the photosynthesis rate under Chi+EO 3 70 was higher than the sample treated with EO 3 70 by 28.76% after day 21. Similar result was reported that rice showed the decrease of photosynthesis in Bangladesh rice, Indian rice and wheat after exposure to elevated ozone (Akhtar, et al., 2010; Sarkar and Agrawal, 2012; Sarkar and Agrawal, 2010) . Also, the combined effects of elevated ozone and chitosan, studied by Zhao et al. (2010) , could suppress the toxic effects of ozone to soybean as it ameliorated ozone-related oxidative damage and protected anti-oxidative system from ozone stress.
The effect of chitosan on biomass under elevated ozone
Biomass of rice is a necessary trait to investigate the effect of chitosan on photosynthesis. In this study, the total biomass (shoot, root and total biomass) was increased when compared with the control group (Fig. 2) . The combination of Chi+EO 3 40 and Chi+EO 3 70 helped to reduce the harmful (Table 4) , which were higher than those in the EO 3 40 (21.13%, 67.21% and 32.19%, respectively) condition. In addition, under EO 3 70, the values of the biomass of shoot, root and total biomass were 1.69, 0.96 and 2.66 g, respectively. Similarly, the combination of Chi+EO 3 70 helped to reduce the effect of elevated ozone, whilst they were significantly higher than the sample under EO 3 70. Imai and Kobori (2008) found that shoot, root and total biomass yields of rice were decreased by elevated ozone that suppressed photosynthesis. Rice was considered as another sensitive crop, similar to wheat, which showed reduction of biomass even when exposed to mild ozone concentration at 40 ppb (Feng et al., 2008) . Results demonstrated that seed soaking and spraying by chitosan stimulated growth and induced plant immune system either to water stresses. Similar result was revealed that chitosan could reduce the effect of water stress in cowpea (Farouk and Ramadan Amany, 2012) sweet pepper (Ghoname et al., 2010) and rice (Boonlertnirun et al., 2006) . In addition, chitosan had a positive effect to regulate the immune system of plant under abiotic stress as well as to increase the excretion of resistant enzymes (Boonlertnirun et al., 2008) . This could explain that the application of chitosan through seed soaking and spraying has produced antioxidants to protect against the effects of ROS under stress condition. The photosynthesis in rice increased due to enhanced stomatal conductance and transpiration rate (Khan et al., 2002) . Furthermore, chitosan contained phosphorous which was necessary for biosynthesis and translocation of carbohydrates during stimulating cell division and forming DNA and RNA. Again, chitosan could enhance nitrogen and potassium in leaf, which is related to the number of chloroplasts per cell, cell size and number per unit area. Consequently, it increased chlorophyll which improved the rate of photosynthesis and biomass.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
In this study, Thai rice cultivar RD47 provided by Phitsanulok Rice Research Center was selected due to its good quality and scent. Rice seeds were germinated in 21 x 26 cm plastic tray for 14 days. Rice samples were divided into 2 different treatments: soaked in chitosan solution (chitosan 0.05% W/V) and water (control group). Seedlings were then transferred to 8 inch pot filled with clay soil for 14 days. For chitosan treatment, plant samples were sprayed with chitosan solution and water as normal. For the control group, plant samples were treated with fertilizer and water. All treatments were then transferred into new environmental control chambers which were kept for a week prior to 21 days of ozone treatment.
Experimental facility
The experiment was conducted in indoor climate control chambers, in which inlet air passed through charcoal-filters to eliminate ambient ozone before entering the chambers. The facility was located at Air Pollution Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Natural Resources and Environment, Naresuan University, Phitsanulok, Thailand.
Preparation of chitosan solution
In brief, a series of medium molecular weight (50 kDa) chitosan solution (0.05% w/v) were prepared by dissolving 0.05 g in 100 mL 0.05% w/v acetic acid solution.
Chitosan and ozone exposure and climatic control chambers
Rice samples were divided into 2 main groups: (1) seedling that soaked and sprayed with chitosan 0.05% (2) the control group (water sprayed); before they delivered to ozone fumigation chambers at the concentrations of 40 and 70 ppb. The experiment was arranged as 2×3 factorials. Two treatments were applied. Plant samples were sprayed with chitosan 0.05% and also water (control). Three doses of ozone were applied in a Completely Randomized Design (CRD) (2×3 factorials). Ozone in indoor climate control chambers was set to typically background level (<10 ppb) by passing inlet air from outside through charcoal filter prior to enter to the chambers. These chambers were allocated in to 3 different treatment as the control group (CF; Charcoal-Filter: no additional ozone), elevated ozone concentration at 40 ppb, elevated ozone concentration at 70 ppb. The experimental groups were allocated as: CF: Charcoal-Filter: no additional chitosan and ozone. Amounts of ozone were generated by an ozone generator model OZ 3020 (Belle, Ltd., Thailand). Ozone levels were daily monitored by an ozone analyzer model 49C (Thermo Environmental Instruments, USA). Temperature was controlled at 35 ºC and 28 ºC during day and night in the air conditioning room. Relative humidity was maintained in a range of 80-90% by Testo 608-H1-Thermohygrometer (Testo Limited, UK). Light was supplied for 12 hours day -1 by two 400 W metal-halide bulbs which provided 600 μmol m -2 s -1 of photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD).
Measurements of photosynthesis, leaf chlorophyll, total soluble sugar and biomass
Leaf number, leaf area, leaf chlorophyll (SPAD) and photosynthesis were analyzed once a week at day 7, 14 and 21 during ozone exposure. Photosynthesis was analyzed by a portable photosynthesis system (LI-6400, LiCor, Lincoln, NE, USA) as an open system with logged carbon dioxide concentration of 400 μmol mol -1 in the leaf chamber and a constant air flow rate of 500 μmol s -1 . The photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) was maintained at 1500 μmol m -2 s -1 by an artificial light source (Shimono et al., 2004) . Leaf chlorophyll was measured by chlorophyll meter (SPAD) (SPAD-502, Soil and Plant Analysis Development), Minolta Camera Co., Osaka, Japan).
Shoot and root of plant samples were finally harvested, washed and then subsequently dried in a hot air oven at 70 ºC for 72 hours before weighing.
Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and differences between groups were tested by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at p≤ 0.05.
Conclusion
This study mainly focused on investigating the effect of chitosan under abiotic stress by elevated ozone concentration of 40 and 70 ppb. The results indicated that numbers of tiller, leaf area, chlorophyll, photosynthesis and biomass of rice were decreased. Thus, ozone is recognized as an obstacle for food security. For chitosan treatment, 21 days of seed soaking and spraying with chitosan solution could improve plant immune system under stress conditions. Numbers of tiller, leaf area, chlorophyll, photosynthesis and biomass of rice were increased compared with the control group. The reason is that chitosan may act as a carbon source for antioxidant production as well as photosynthesis acceleration. Such knowledge can be of importance for improving plant species and development of food security through the climate change. While chitosan is a natural biodegradable polymer, it is nontoxic to human and livestock. Thus, there is possibility of chitosan application at large scale for mass production of plants.
